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, I think it necessary to S<lY, that the writm- takes tIllS-method ~(y bring', before
the people the lost, or hidden Gospel of the Kingdom' of Goo., preached by Christ,
and the Apostles,
,
'
"
, Through the ,traditions of men, brought about by the .great apostacy, thi&
~lorious simple Gospel has been hidden under suoeratition and vain imaginations.
for tbe past 1500 years. Dear reader be not deceived any longer but awake out of
ypur sleep, study your Bible daily, that you may become wi~e unto salvation.
, These tracts may bo had of the writer, sent by mail to any address. ,

TIlE QO$PEL PREACHE':19TOABR·!AflAM.
'I'hat Abraham and, his seed, shan inher-it the land of Canaan, [or Palest.iue ]
forever.
GH;N.12 1. 2 3.7;
GEN. 13. 14. 15. 17;
G~;N. 17.8;
GEN 22 17. 18.
Abraham's seed, is the Christ, PrOOf-GAT,A. 3.1'1. The Confirmation to 18''''c ..
see GIJ:N.26. 2. 3. And the Oonfirrnation to Jacob. see GIJ:N.28. il. 4. lil. 14.
This gift of inheritance to Abraham and his seed, [Christ] was Confirmed by
an oath. see GB:N.15. 7. 8. 9. 13. 17. 18; GEN. 22. 15: 16. 17. lB. GEN.35,9. 10, n,
12. HB:ll. 6. 17, 18,
1. And first God promised to give Abraham the land of Canaan for' an everlasting inheritance, G";N. 13. 14. 15. 17. Did he ever possess it?
. '2: Concerning the land which' God promised to Ab~ah~m, Stephen
says ill
ACTS'''. 5.•He.gave him uone-inhenltance
iU1it;o.u'0,nM 'so' -rnuc'r ·to sethis
foo t
upon; and Paul also says in HEB. 11. Ul. that he died in f Lith, not having received the promise, but haying seen them afar off, under these eircnmstances how
can Abraham possess the land except by a Resurrection from the dead?
Anll what would be the Ultimatum without a Resurrection,
answer-1
COlt. 15. 13. 14. 16. 11. 18.
This then reveals to us the importance of a belief in the Doctrine of the
Resurrection, since Christis thil first fruits, of them I hat ~lept.
3; 'If the' Covenants
promise made to' Abraham,' tilaac and Jacob, had been
fulfilled before Ohri-t earneyhow was it that Mary the Mother of Jesus, ~uH1
Zacharias ~ht(..fa~~er ofi~ohll, shouldexult
in prospect of their Jutureaccomplishments to Israelthrouah
the hew born Kirig~LUKE 2.
'
,
4. If the plao- which 4br,aham.was aft;-r to receive for an inheritance was in
I,~ the sky, how was it that' he ..tbokta journey, thereto, f saw ij;,:W-i;th
'his "yes; w,\ll,~d
in the length and breadth of it and sojourned therein with Isaac and Jacob, the
heirs with him of thepromise lHEB. 11. 8-9.]
5. If the promised land, can only be seen [this side th" zrave] by the eye of
faith, how ,w,\s it that Mos,es ascended the hill 0,£Pisgah to look at it? DI£U'!'.1M.
1. 2. 3.4:
",.'

of

6. If ~?\lpromised land is.As~r~nori:t.ir~.l and not Geographical, how ,:was it
the Lord showed Moses all the land o~'Gilead unto Dm, and all Naphtali,
the land of Ephraim, and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, unto the Sea,
the South, arid the Plain of Jericho, arld the City o£ palm- trees unto Zoar,
then said, " This is the Land r" DEUT. 34,
7. If good people are fetried across deaths cold flood into the promised land,
how is it that the Lord said to Moses. when he was about t~ die on the Mount
••I have Caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou shalt not go over
thither?" [UEUT. 34. 4.]
8. If the promised possession of the Iaiid of Canaan
Abraham's Seed refer
only to his Multi tudluous decendants after the flesh, how is it that Paul ~ay8
[GAJ,A.3. 1H.] "He saith not to seeds as of maoy; but as of one; and to thy seed
which is Ohrist?"
.
.I
9.
If the promise of, the land unto, Abraham's ,seed was fulfilled 'in the
posaession of it by the children of Israel under the law; how' could POJ:uL
SlLY that
the Iaw.:' was added because of transgressions'
till the seed [Ohrist] should come
to whom the promise was inade?" [GALA. 3. 19.)
.
10. If the promise made of God to the fathers of Israel had become old and
obsolete, and gave place to something else when Christ came, why should the
A,postle say that Jesus Ohrist became a minister of the Oircumcision, on "CCOUn t
of the truth of God, to ~onfirm the promises made to the fathers?" ROM. 15. 8;]
HIm. 9. 10 15.]
11. If tile hope of this promise had been already fnlfilled to the twelve tribes
of Israel. how could Puttl say, "unto which promise our twelve tribes; instantly
serving God duy and night, hope to come'?" [ACTS2H., 7.J
that
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U.'I'~'S:t~_A I:~rat;hhs~. fope W;~~I!O,~ Paul's
hspe, how couldhe Sll..n Iqor:
whl,ch Jiope s sal,:e, KtT)p Agnpp.",; I l).1f )~.?C~sElsJ..pf
thl' Jews: " and a!:!fl1ll, ••..fq,1.'; .
.the hope of Israel ''''i I b0.utld::~v:tt:h.tlllS ~~I'm r,AQ'~,S213.]: .ACTSj2S:20} ,1 ;t'·H ..
. 13. If what was promised to Abraham refers' to :somethiufr<he was ~'.r~cei,,~.e
atdeath, how.could the f,j:ophe' Micjl.h &ay some. thousand-years after"ll.is· cli"',H:s¢,
" Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob and the mercy to Abraham, which Thou
hast sworn unto our Fathers from .the.d-cys ':0£ old.~ "-[~HCAEi 7. 20'.] ,;,
.,
14. If eitl;er Abraham, or his ~eed-the Christ, or his Children' by faith nnd
adoption, have any of them entered into the prumised inheritance,
how vis ·i·t 'tbat,
as yet they are only spoken of as " heirs" and" joint heirs with Ohrist ? I' i:RO~L
8. 17. men. 11,9.]
'I
'1
15. Row could Abraham be, as the apostle says, II heir of the world,'" unless
he is yet to become a personal inheritor thereoi?-"[uQ){; 4. 13:1
'
10. How can the promised land, which is the llmd' ~f C~naan, be other than
the ancient dwelling-place' of the Canaanites?'
;
..
.j'
..
· 17. How can the promised laJJ:d beothei
than .the Country Geog.~aphically
defined to Abra,ham in the covenant of p·rq~.ise r,GIJ:N. 15.. 18.]
; i'.,
.
18. Where, throughout the whole Bible, from Genesis to Revelations, 'a~e ·th.e
WO ds " Canaan." or " promised land " ever used to designate' any .: plal"qe.'beyond
the ~.bounds iif time and space?"
:.
.
..

!'

1U. How '~ould Canaan be a type of a heaven. which was not future,' 'but
then existing, and how could earth bea pattern .
·'fvhat· heaven is when 1Ve .are
taught in the Lords prayer that heaven is the Ihtterq of\vh~qlJ(ea.rth'
jsj<? 'll,,;
and .'u pon what scriptural principal' can heaven be BurnametL after -the wicked !)-nd
idolatrous Canaanites?
.'
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- 20. Since the country Abr:aha",;. 10qk~d.fiJl' . is. described in.HE~._2i l6, as
. " heavenly," which mei'ns like. heaven, how is it possible i~:cait.J;)e that..ve~·y'Piace
wluch it is said to be like r
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· 2L How can w~ s~y land means sky, .and,eal;th . me,aris_ heaven,' or. t~ll;~' Ule
.c0Y'eral~t~ of proml~e to ".A,braham .Il-nd,his seed ::'~hjl.~lpot be 'ful~lle~ accor~mg. to
.th,eob~~.o:usa~~ gr~ml!'.'~tlC~~s~n8e.~J the ~o,:\,dS'i}\"l,!;~()l:'-tl,stultIfymg ~lI:!:'-own
reas3n,'-pervertmg,-the Q..ueep.'s~ngh.sh, ..·I)la,k.ng, JJo.d :.a'J'~r,. and .·rendermg, . ourselves }~able t09,(l1id~Fnat'i:?p. for, C9~'t.e4iilt' of.;pIii{,v-ord
.~'1;ij~);;
.: 22. 'I~o,v dare ~nYo~~.'8a~.~ha~ 9pr.i~t.~snonhe,righp~W,own!3.r,a,!,d_hisbr~thren the tlg~tf!ll.helrs qf the soil; ,,,;,,vlew <If; th.e:,fRllow~g testimomes ?....:..,.MA.TT,·
5Y.5; 'GALA:.'3.. t.6;.~9; ~s. 37. 9, 1l,.22, 2~,34i'nE,v,,5.
1Q,]"
.>{'
:,''-~3.>,;'I'.l>,y,i~~'?~'wlia:~,Paul says, in' GA~A-.;3•.,8, .were not the promises made \t<i
Abraham,· .identical. with the new covenant.', Kingdom of, the GosJiel ?'-'see
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24. In view of LUKE 22. 20, 29, 30, and EPHE; 2. 12, 13,'is it not cleir that the'
covenant which.was ratified; by the blood. of Dq.rist, a~id t9' which, therebybelieving Gentiles were brought high, was' the' Abrahamic covenant, having reference to
the commonwealth-of Israel'?'
~.
.
>,
- 25:' This then is the Gospel that God Preached to Abraham.and ' confi.rm.ed
it to'lsa!!c,,!n(i Jacob, heirs with him of. th\l'\~ame promise HEB;'n: 9. ",.'\', "', sr
· . 20. And Paul Preached the same Gospel to the Gentiles, ACTS26~7;' .s.crs 28. 20.'
GAI,A.3. EPHE. 2. 11~.12.13.·' , ': .' "
'. ," ;. \\ '.' .,'
27. And refers to the Gospel that God-Preached to Abraham, in confirmatlan of
the whole matter GAir ...A./3..8..... ;.,
, . ,~. r..".".." . f. .
"..r
j':'~','
I:
I

1:<"ojI

b~-

.' '28. . Therefore if we hope t,ir SalvationcWe;'nust'i;jih'~
child like :di8pb'sitio~
Iieve Pauls Gospel. or no man can escape tl;I~,great eternal condemnation 6£ those
who believe not the Gospel of our Lord.J esus Ghrist, tha·t was confirmed by the Holy
Spirit at the day of Pentecost (ACTS2. 22. to end) 'I "';
.\
29. Every man will be judged'by
Paul'a-Gospal,
at. tIt'e Second.appearing
of
Christ, prOOf;-IW!~S. 2.16 2 TIM. 4.-1. -,' ".
\, .... t:
,,'''
.... ~,1 .: ".
30, And if any man even an Angel from heaven,' shall Preach any other than the
Gospel that Paul preached he shall be cursed, ,prOOf-,GAI,A..l: 8.9.i'
'.
si. Confi~l£ation: ~f a b~iief
htl)s Gospel by abti.'!riel in i.aterisip'obediance
-,
.)'0 the law of faith, he that believeth and is Babtised shall be saved, ROMS.'6 3.4.,\
cOl,,2 12. I. PE'l'EU 3. 21. MAnIA16. 10. "
,
..,,'
'
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32. A!'~ the~'e is no o~her"~".Y\to g~t.into Christ, than 1>y't.hM~e Baptism, a~d
then we .are Christ's, and if we are Chnst's then we are .Abraham's seed and heirs
according to the promises, GALA.3.27. 29, now It is nti· ,~'orid<i';{i'n view.of these.
glorious things promised in the Gospel message, that Jesus came 'to pr?claim,. that
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w~i~l(Sim~~l},9o~1~.~~:f' B1~s&ed, be,th~,,~D~'d, (}f?~fDU8,~a~J\f?r)1~:fat~i visited,an:(l,
T~d~eJli"e,ili?~ pCD~le" ,~!)~,
hanl~ta~~ed ~I;'"a ~D,r~;O(;'}:rt~r,~
tlP'ni~r:o,f
u.s }?l tl:t~ hD~~~~0,\ ,h~,8
~erv17~t,,'])ar'?'" (-~h: IB~es):~~,ee
' C?'1 fex
all '~ly,~tlak~ ,lly
mou tl,1',Df,lll~ ,ht)ly
Prophets, wlilC'li:,ha;ve beensiricethe
world be'gan; that we should be saved fr om our
'enemies.iaudjfrom-fhe
:hand af f, 11 that, hate us, 'to. pefform,the'merdy
promi<ed to.
our Fa'thers~,aild toremember
his holy covenant, the oathtwihich
he'sw'Dre toour
Fat nerAbraharn-.t.merc
1..:68,72,
'
\
In view iJ£ Paul's affirmatfon that this cDven.aht cfprom'iee has n'e~'el' yet beer.
f":1fil,~edHlD~fll:~3;;35139,,40,.
I.'
"
, .Oan we not lookforward
to that glDrious do}' when God shall send Jesus Christ,
which before "was "and 'e,,;en 'now 'i~ 'preached.'unto',
you: whom' t.he heaven must
receive .unril the times of Restitution
vi all thing", which God hath spoken by
the nloutjl,Df" all., his, .holy Prophets : since the world ~,began,AcTs
3. 2@, U., for
JeRuR Christ shalt.judge
the quickand
-dead. a-t his ,apPIl" ring and his Kingdom,
2 'l'D£. 4. 1, Then will I remember my.covenarit with Jacob, and also nty covenon!' with Isaac, und also my covenau t with Abraham wiillT, remember: And I will
remember the land,-LEY,
26. 42. ,For the'Lord shall eomfor Zion, J~,\Jl\.H s L 3,
, .And, th~ ,t~sol;;,f,eliinid sha-ll"1:)e tilied.' EZEKiEI;'3fi, 34; g(l,',
',
TliDu lih"lt nOlrii~r~ be"t~rIhed' forsakelh:~;ther
~hail,'thy: 'f~n:d any more be
c-elled de!'!DlaJe.;:,rs.U.AH 62.,4, ',A-nd in ,that'".day
there: shall be a root of .J~,<c,
)yhi~'h shaU;ttall(ldOl"nn,ensi~ll'Df
.t he peopIe; at> it 'shalf tl{p G~4tile~ seek, flH~lhi.
rest shall be' ',,]oriDuR,-ISAJAII
11. 10,9, To raise' agairrthe
ttlbernac1e of David
P-lat ,i~fal~e,~ld9\vr.~,,:aTld,to.,build i~as in 'th~, ,d:-ys of! old, (A~[O:;,.9, n.) 'To pull
down the inighty frqm'thelqfeat",
and t:Xt'Kth~nJ Df low degree;tnuJ(E
'1,5::1,); To.
humble 'all, the Ji:~ngs of the .ear th, aud.compel the.homageof
their people (r8A fA H
24, 2f.':ps', 7;3:8",11; :D.;\NL'.7,14; ·1'S. ~.I>.) :,':1.'0 estahlish. him in(t,heCitv
of Jerusalem.
ri~ivPrs;.l ~irig I'n earth (iSMAH
24.23; .)-1:;]<1<:.3. 17': MiCAH: 4.2-7; to give
fOl'tlV,C~,tDhi~ ex.cep\~,~, people, a", ,qef~c,tp \1o-f~I.~r~:'Yith'Nrn of Hie, natjQlIs of the
eiitth HEV.,2,
~g~;"'PS,
1,49"5,});,,D-\\N~;. 7.,~~). To*aisc "E,the ~rib('~
of:.J:acob; and rest-ore ,t-he preserved of .rs'rael' (ISAIAl,{ 49. ,(1;);.:1)0 gather. ag"1IJ (he
childre:, ofIsraElI frq~ '~llllati'o~s
:"IPong '~.h{QIIlthey l"re"sc~tteJ;e~l., and to bring
t.liem't?'t he l~nd of.the~.f f"!~'~,rB;,'no':., w~~t;e, a1'l<)., q,e~~l~t~ (EZ~~~.~7. 21,22); IInfl
, ,thel:e,tD r:onstltllt~,tb~r~J,w'~j~rronB'natl?n';,8eryetll\nd
~9np~r~,dJrra1Ir
ev~;r{~8 th~y,
are-now oppressed anil de~plsp.·d (Z'};PII. 3.:19, 2,O(ISAI:hr Gl:.5; 7; :rsAIAH 6,o..'10.,H,
.
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,A~d how d eur, rena,~ri~.'lof t~!J,at.aIlg~b~,:;a,?,d,,~!~'i9iis~A_!:.h,alt.g..fi8t
3;,,(1
the A'p08tle8~ pr'('achpdX~-"'2i'uglit~'l'""n~(,t:t:o"!mlma.Th eO'ery ',trlleBrDtlier
lTh;:1inst.
"\Vit~ Zea.l._'Cour~~~~;:IFA
tlfn~.~~
nf s~,:LoI?ifuffe~·j.n.g:? ·Jt~r;':1.~j·,~~r
i,s.'~h~
mysterY'of GDdhllt'se. God mi'mf~ste,q'ln,,1.he flesh, ];u!:t;fic',d m t.lw,spmt,!seeniof
i"'~l'el~. pt'~a'}led unto \;~e Gl'ntile\1!i'lie'vetl
bn'h~ tl\("\,-orld, l:.ecliv'ed.,l't~ ~,n"g:l0 s,
1/J,'J,!1:[.;3. 1.6'",;,ehprefore, If any, man spoak. 'let him ,f-ppak~a8 'the: Or'!(jl~s of. Ooq,
l,pwrEH,4",lJ,;
And how.shall.we e":~:'pe if.we',"egkcL HO' great 'iii'Siil1f .tidl\; whi'ch
At the firs(begAn,to
be.spoken by~the LOTd, and was confirmed untD"full by -them
that ~e~~d hinl"I,{~~lf~~¥.I~~ L ~·::""il:\l. .J,;!,;.l
'> /: ...:.';
r" ·"JL~.'::"':l~:t
,.
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